Photodegradation of haloacetonitriles in water by vacuum ultraviolet irradiation: Mechanisms and intermediate formation.
Photodegradation of haloacetonitriles (HANs), highly carcinogenic nitrogenous disinfection by-products, in water using vacuum ultraviolet (VUV, 185 + 254 nm) in comparison with ultraviolet (UV, only 254 nm) was investigated. Monochloroacetonitrile (MCAN), dichloroacetonitrile (DCAN), trichloroacetonitrile (TCAN), and dibromoacetonitrile (DBAN) were species of HANs studied. The effect of gas purging and intermediate formation under VUV were examined. The results show that the pseudo first order rate constants for the reduction of HANs under VUV were approximately 2-7 times better than UV. The order of degradation efficiency under VUV and UV was MCAN < DCAN < TCAN < DBAN. The degradation efficiencies of individual HANs under VUV were higher than those of mixed HANs, suggesting competitive effects among HANs. Under nitrogen purging, the removal rate constants of mixed HANs was much higher than that of the aerated condition by 34.4, 34.9, 10.1, and 3.8 times for MCAN, DCAN, TCAN, and DBAN, respectively. The major degradation mechanism for HANs was different depending on HANs species. Degradation intermediates of HANs such as 2-chloropropionitrile, 2,2-dimethylpropanenitrile, and fumaronitrile were produced from the substitution, addition, and polymerization reactions. In addition, chlorinated HANs with lower number of chlorine atom including MCAN and DCAN were found as intermediates of DCAN and TCAN degradation, respectively.